An in vitro assay for the selective endoplasmic reticulum associated degradation of an unglycosylated secreted protein.
The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) represents the first compartment into which nascent secreted proteins traffic, and not coincidentally the ER lumen houses a high concentration of factors that facilitate protein folding, such as molecular chaperones. To off-set the potentially lethal consequences of mis-folded secreted protein accumulation, aberrant proteins may be selected for degradation via a process known as ER associated degradation (ERAD). After their selection ERAD substrates are retro-translocated back to the cytoplasm and then degraded by the 26S proteasome. Key features of the selection, retro-translocation, and degradation steps that constitute the ERAD pathway were elucidated through the development of an in vitro ERAD assay. In this assay the fates of two yeast proteins can be distinguished after their translocation, or import into ER-derived microsomes. Whereas a wild type, glycosylated protein ("Gp(alpha)F") is stable, a non-glycosylated version of the same protein ("p(alpha)F") is rapidly degraded when microsomes containing radiolabeled forms of these substrates are incubated in cytosol and ATP. The purpose of this chapter is first to discuss the experimental findings from the use of the in vitro assay, and then to describe the assay in detail. Finally, future potential uses of the in vitro system are illustrated.